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AN OPPORTUNITY TO HELP OTHERS
The Fall of the year h as come to be t he t ime t o consider contributions to community char i ty
drives . Community f unds such a s the Chi cago Crusade of Mercy and Aurora's Un ited Way conduc t
camp a ign s a t this time, f und i ng a numbe r of major community organizations in the Chi cago metropolitan area. They of f e r one popular option by which individuals can help a number of worthy
caus es i n a wi de varie t y of indi v i dual and f amily se r vic e s i n their communi t ies .
NAL will this week inaugurate a plan designed to give employees broad freedom in considering
community chari~y contributions, with the convenience of a payroll deduction to carry out employees' individual wishes. Under the NAL plan, employees may elect to contribute by payroll
deduction to one, two or three charities. A pledge form, a sample of which is shown below, will
be distributed with September 28 pay envelopes. The form is printed in duplicate, the original
to be returned to the NAL payroll department, the copy retained by the employee. Contributions
must total at least $12.00 per year to be processed. Deductions, as specified by the employee
on the pledge form, will begin January 1, 1974. The Laboratory, in turn, will forward contributions to the designated charities. No records by groups or sections will be compiled. The
charity designated by the employee must appear on the list of appropriate charities published by
the Internal Revenue Service.
In this way , the employe e a lone de ci des to which char i ty or charities he will give. There
wil l be no personal solicit a tion by f und repres entatives inside the Laborat ory , but the Laboratory will coopera te wi th charity drives by p osting pub licity materials on bulletin boards and by
offering informational notes in THE VILLAGE CRIER.
The NAL plan is t he outgr owth of a consi deration in l a te 1972 by a committee of NAL employees
ap poi nte d by the Directo r. Members of that committe e we r e: M. Aws cha l om, J. Campbell, W. Cannon,
R. Carr i gan, R. Donaldson , M. Kibilko, and I . Sweet . Re cognizing t h at giving to cha rities is a
private concern, to be considered by the di ctates of one ' s conscience in a sensitive awareness
of the need for such service , the commi t tee re commended th i s plan a s an aid to the me chanics of
making such donations possible for employees.
The committee also noted that charity contri butions often are clos ely rel a t e d t o the place
where an employee lives. Many people feel they should contribute to the servi ces be i ng ut ilized
by them and their families. This is an important consideration at NAL where employ ees come f r om
over 100 communities in the suburban area. The techniques offered in the NAL payrol l deduct i on
(Continued on Page 2)
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•.. NAL employees this week being consideration of contribution to charities of their choice •..

AN OPPORTUNITY TO HELP (Continued)
plan will help to solve the dilemma of whether t o give at horne or at work. The gift is made as
an individual; it is a personal obligation, given on a purely voluntary basis.
Ruth Thorson, NAL Personnel Department, has the IRS list of charities.
tion on any aspect of the plan, call her at Ext. 3324.

For further informa-

"Helping each other is an American tradition ... one that's alive today and represents today's
version of man voluntarily helping his fellow man ... ," one charity notes.
NAL IN 1974 SCIENCE YEAR

*****

Two articles about phases of the work at the National Accelerator Laboratory appear in the
1974 edition of World Book's Science Year. "Science Parts the Iron Curtain" by William J. Cromie,
describes the NAL-USSR collaboration recently completed. "Robert Wilson" by Robert H. March
under "Men and Women of Science," is a biographical portrait of Dr. Wilson and an account of the
construction period at the National Accelerator Laboratory. A copy of Science Year is in the
NAL Library. Individual copies may be ordered from Science Year, Box 3737, Chicago 60654, at
$7.9 5 each.
--

*****
IN THE NAL AREA

... On Friday, September 28, the St. Louis Jazz Quartette will appear at Hammerschmidt Chapel of
Elmhurst College, 190 Prospect, Elmhurst, at 8 p.m. Admission is $3 . 00 .
... Aurora College is currently featuring an Orson Welles Film Festival. "Lady from Shanghai"
will be shown on Saturday, September 29, "Falstaff," Sunday, September 30. The films are to be
shown at no charge at 8 p.m. in Smith Lecture Hall, Stephens Building, 347 S. Gladstone, Aurora •
... DuPage Audubon Society will sponsor a series of films and lectures on various aspects of
nature beginning with "Twentieth-Century Wilderness" on Thursday, September 27 at 8 p.m., at the
Pierce Chapel of Wheaton College, Franklin and Washington Streets, Wheaton. Series tickets are
$5.00 for five programs; $12.50, family ticket for series; $1.50, single admission.

*****

... (L-R) Herta Laukant, Nancy Carrigan, Stan
Snowdon, Ralph Laukant at plant/produce stand ...

Giacomelli, and
NALWO Fair .••

Ruggiero visited at

... Mary Otavka and Judi Strauss (R) offered
customers a wide variety of baked goods ...

.•. Judy Snowdon served
and Bill Fray •..

... Standing (L-R): Roy Justice, Nelson Sample,
Wilkes, Bobby McNeal,
Douglas Dean, Chuck McNeal, and Gene Stark. Sitting (L-R): Larry
Jackson, Mike Armstrong, Ed Stitts, Jeff Ruffin, Freddie Mcintosh, and
Tyrone Thomas . ..

NAL's Physics Research softball team came through the 1973 season undefeated, 10-0. Their
season record included their wild 42-3 defeat of one opponent and a close call on August 1 when
the Radio Frequency team almost caught up, with three runs to Physics Research's 5. Jeff
Gannon's pitching, Bobby McNeal and Roy Justice's batting, clinched Physics Research's second
perfect season, the first being back in 1970.
Final 1973 standings of three other teams were: Receiving, 6-5; Radio Frequency, 5-7; and
Been Transferred, 5-10. About 75 people participated in the 1973 season, working out somehow
the changes in shifts and in work schedules that the summer has seen. Many of these ball players
have played together for four year~. Tom Schmitz and Don Breyne officiated in the 1973 season.

* * * * *
DID YOU HAVE A GOOD EXCUSE?
For the first time, NAL employees failed to respond adequately to a call for blood donations.
Only 87 of the 200 pints needed were collected in August. The Red Cross has agreed to extend
coverage for NAL through November, 1973 provided the necessary replacement pints are donated on
a one-day, make-up date --November 12.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW!!

* * * * *
THEATER PARTY
CANDLELIGHT DINNER PLAYHOUSE
Saturday, November 10
One of the most popular evenings in the Chicago suburbs is the
dinner and show at the Candlelight Dinner Playhouse. NALREC is
offering Candlelight tickets for the evening of Saturday, November
10. Tickets at $10 per person include bus transportation from NAL,
dinner, and the show. "Oliver" is the current production at Candlelight.
Reservations must be made by October 10 with Marilyn Paul, Ext.•
3453. Visiting experimenters are welcome.

NALWO ANNUAL FALL TEA
Dr . Rob e r t Wi lson will s peak t o memb ers of the Nation a l Accelerat or Lab ratory Women ' s Organiza t ion (NALH"O) at their annual Fall Tea on Tuesday,
October 2. The ga t hering is open to all wives of NAL staff and visiting experimen ters, a chanc e to get acq uainted and look forward to NALWO activities
for the comi n g season. The Tea will be held in The Village Barn from 1-3 p.m.
NEWS FROM THE ARGONNE CREDIT UNION
As a part of ce l ebr ating its 25th anniversary in 1974, the Argonne Credit Union is proposing
a one-week Hawaiian tour in t he Spring. If enough members can be enrolled to participate in
this charter fli ght , t ravel and ho using costs can be kept below $300 . An interest poll is underway. Members desir i ng to express their interest are urged to contact the Credit Union, Ext.
76-3789.
Effective September 1, 1973, the in t erest rates on some Credit Union loans were increased by
one percentage po in t . Readi - Cash (unsecured) Loans , appliance loans, shares loans, and loans
for older used cars we r e al l a ffecte d . Loans for new and used 1973 an d 1974 cars will continue
to be made at 9 . 0% A.P . R. des p it e the increasing costs of money. If you need a loan, contact
Ralph Wagner , Ext . 3324 .

*****

CONGRATULATIONS
Sal (Food Services) and Barbara Cuomo on the birth of their son, John Edward, on Friday,
September 14 at Copley Memorial Hospital, Aurora. John weighed 7 lbs. 5 oz.
Dotty (Plant Management) and Ed Alderton on the birth of Bryan Edwin on September 20 at Delnor Hospital, St . Charles , where Ed also first saw the world. Bryan, 20" long, weighed 7 lbs.
3 oz.

* * ***
NOTE TO EMPLOYEES
NAL's Visitor s Cen ter , 33 Shabbona is offering free copies of "101 Ways to Conserve Electricity at Home," a booklet pub lished by Commonwealth Edison.

*****
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE - 19" Po r tabl e Admiral color TV w/remote control .

Call G. Christenson, Ext. 3728.

FOR SALE - Silver tone Guitar , amp 40XL . Perfe c t condi t ion , like new - $60.
Ext . 3595 o r 638-6681.
FOR SALE - " Poppycock" - a delicious popcorn con fec t i on.
Thompson, Ext . 3386 or 231-1499.
FOR SALE - 1962

Corvair~

good condition.

Bes t of fer.

FOR SALE - Used combination buggy-stroller, $5.00.

Call Cu rtis Danner,

Tak ing orders now.

Cal l Olive

Call R. Meisner, Ex t. 3233 or 668-7 282 .

Call E. Gray, 231-2874.

FOR SALE- Vignola couch, French Provincial , 7 ft. long, green w/tufted back.
$75 or best offer. Call James Engelbrecht, Ext. 3142 or 629-5042.
FOR SALE - Portable Marvel Metal cutting saw, size Ill, capacity
Call Harold Minster, Ext. 3233.

4 ~" X ~ ",

Very good cond.,

llOV, motor drive.

FOR SALE - Massage therapy, relaxes, soothes, therapeutic relief . . Evenings by appt. Double bed
frame,desk, BBQ grill, 5 h.p. Briggs & Stratton en~ine. Call M. Kampikas, 879-1712.
FOR RENT- Modern 1 bedroom apt., avail. immediately. Appliances, a/c, $185 per month, first
month rent free, Naperville. Call 357-0257 after 6:30p.m.
FOR SALE- 1969 Gouger hardtop, 4 spd., 350 c.i. engine, p/s/b, AM-FM radio, factory cragers,
excel. cond., $1000 or offer. Also, 1966 GTO convertible, 4 spd., 396 engine, headers, cam,
wide cragers, red & white, excel. cond., $1000 or offer. Call J. Simon, Ext . 3366 or 469-0689.

*****

